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WHY TOM LOST RIS
PLACE.____ __

Bv CfILTIBLE B. H0LDIXO. ________

Tom Lemasters vas a ________

brlgbt boy, lndustrious,
and very fond o! bis
motber. His fatber hud ________

been dead about a year, _________

and Tommy foît the re-
sponslbllity of holping-
to earn a living.________

"Mr. Harrison vanta ________

a boy lu bis store,"
Tommy's mothor said
one afternoon, comlug
ln from. dowu tovn and
puttiug severai parcels _________
on tbe table,

"Dld you tell hlm I
wanted a place ?" Tom
asked excitedly, jump-
Ing up from tbe chair
wbere be was reading ________
a book. _______

IIYes, and he said you
should come dowu at
once to see hlm about
it," she replled.

IlI wIli go nov."
Tom selzed bis bat

and vas boundîng to-
yard the door, vben bis
mother called. IlWalt;
black your sboos, wasb
your face, and I will get
you a dlean walat to Put _____

en. Firat impreslors
are laating." ____-

IAil rigbt, mother,"
be said cbeerily, hurry-
Ing out to do asabhe
bade hlm.

In an hour Tom was
home agaîn. Ho rusbed
Into bis mother's pre-
sence, tossed bis bat up
and caugbt it, anld ex-
clalmed.

"1I got the place! I
got the place!T"

"lSure ?" bis mother -

asked dollgbtedly.
ISure!T" Tom said. I ___

am te go to work lu the
mornîng. Mr. Harrison
said it was ou your ac-
count, mùother, for wbile
ho did flot know mucb
about me. ho knew you,
aud that wus enougb __

for hlm."l
"How very klnd; and,

Tommy, you wiii flot do
unything to make Mr.
Harrison sorry ho took
you and break my beart,
vili you ?11

"Indeed flot, mother."
So Tom vent to work

detormined to pleaB
bis employer and to bonour bis mother.

l"Here, boy," the cashier called one day;
"taire this note over to Lawyer Parson's

Office, and fly, I tell you, for he le going
away on the nine o'clock train."

The manner of the cashier was cross
and bis words sharp, and Tommy grew
red vlth anger ; but be took the note and
rau every step of the way to the office,
and ln fifteon minutes was back agailp.

"Mr. Parsons said, ' Ail rigbt,' " be re-
Ported to the casbier botween gaspa for
breatb.

IGood boy," the cashier said, and
turned away to bis work.

IlHere, Tom," Mr. Harrison called
"take these letters to the post office, and

be quick, for the mail closes at nine; lt's
five minutes to nine now." .

IlO, dear," Tom slgbed, as he hurried
Out; " I Just vent by the office. Wbhy

r euld not 1 have doue this vhen I veut

to Mr. Parson's ?"1 Nevertbeless he rau
again, and tbe letters wero mailed at the
very last minute.

Wben nigbt came Tom was tborougbly
tired, for he was kept busy ahl day long
ruunuing bore and tbere for this clerk and
that.

IlMother," ho exclaimed one uigbt.
"people tblnk because 1 arn a boy I nover

get tired. I just must give up that place."
"lPlease don't," bis mother said. Il We

need your wages, and thon It la a starter
for something better."

"Well, mothor, suppose you pray about
It. I must bave more strengtb or I can
neyer get tbrougb another week."

His mothor smiled ai bis simple faith
lu ber prayors, and that nigbt she dld
ask the Father to give ber boy patience
and strength for bis dally task.

And so tlhe veeks vent by until the
holida.

Then there was a rush ln the store for
sure. Everybody was busy. Crowds of
people came to buy armafuls of things.
Many weary tramps Tom made to the
trains carrying parcels for customers wbo
lived out of town. Many burried runs
were made to the express office, to the
bank, to the post office, and elsewbere.
Wben Tom came luto the store, tbere was
always sometbing to be donc, and he
dld it.

It was lu the latter part of Jauuary
the great rush was over. The big store
seemed very quiet, witb only bere and
there a customer wbero bundreds bad
crowded the counters a few weeks before.

The floor waiker found Tommy one
morning lu the basement straighteuing
ur, the reserve stock.

"Mr. Harrison wants you lu bis office,"
he sald.

Tom weut to the offce aud found there

_____ four or five heade of de-

__ partments a nd t he

- Tom," sald Mr. Har-
rison, looking at hlm a
second and then whirl -
ing fis office chair

__ around so Tom eould
flot see his face, IIIt Is

- the opinion of these
- - - gentlemen-and I agree

vith them-tbat you are
flot wanted as errand
boy any longer."

-I "Sir," said Tommy,
bursting Into tears, "my
mother !" He could say
no more.

- There ! there !" sald
Mr. Harrison, ln softer

__________ tones ; 11I did flot know
- - you would feel so bad

- - about it."
III would flot, sir,"

zý ý said Tommy at: last.
drylng bis tears and
trylng to be very brave;
"but I promised moLher

not to lose my place if
I could belp it."

"'So I see," said Mr.
Harrison, "but Tommy,

Sthere Is one thiug 1 did
flot tell you. The
cashier Is at the bottom
of this. He says ho
does flot want you to

___ run errands any more,
___ for he vanta you lu bis

office to help hlm. Now,
if you don't cure, you

_______ may go there at five
dollars a week Insteud

men," Mr. Harrison

men vent ot h
cashler taklng Tommy
wltb hlm.

And htl o
-=~~Tommy bast one posi-

tion toget a better one.

PRAYING FOR PAPA.

"Dld you see that,
~ mister?" sald an elevat-

________ ed railroad guard to a
__________ man who stood wltb

hlm on the rear plat-
form of the first car the
other night.

"Weil, thon," added
the guard, IIyou saw
my three little chlldren.
Tbey were kneeling at
a trunk lu front of the

window of that bouse we passed. Over
them stood their mother. She was about
seuding them to bed, but before they go
she teaches 'em to pray for me. Yes,
and she brings 'em there so as I can see
lem. And," ho added, witb a manly at-
tempt to stifle a sob tbat welled up ln his
throat, "lshe bas told me what she tells
lem to say."

IlWhat la It ?" lnqulred the auditor.
IlI hope you won't tblnk me foolish,

air, but as I guoss you are a marrled mani
and a father you may care to heur it.
You see, it la this way: The chlldren,
tbey go to bed at nine. Tbat'a about the
time my train goos by tbe house. It's
rlgbt on the lino. So juat about that
moment she bringa the little 'uns up to
the trunk lu their nlgbtgowns, and makc
' em kneel down witb their banda elaspeil
on their faces. And then theypray and

à DAUGHTER OF TUF NILE. - (See neX* ffge.)
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